
1. She WAS  happy yesterday

(-)

(?)

2. You were in Santa Marta last week

(-)

(?)

3. Carlos and Marcos were at the disco last weekend.

(-)

(?)

4. Jorge and Karla were in Paris a month ago.

(-)

(?)

Exercise 2

Complete the next story by writing: AM, IS, ARE, WAS and WERE when correspond.

Exercise 1

Use WAS – WERE to complete the following sentences and write each sentence in negative and 

interrogative form.

Yesterday afternoon

Last class

Right now

Currently

A week ago

A month ago

Last night

Today

The day before yesterday

Last week

By now

At this time

Now

Since

Last year

Yesterday

REVIEW WORKSHOP

Adverb – Adverbio Meaning - Significado Time (PAST – PRESENT)

So far

Hi!  My  name’s  Frank.  Today I (1)_____ in  my  office  with  my  friends, but yesterday I 
(2)_____ at  the  park  with  my  wife. We (3)_____ very  happy  together.  Now,  my  wife
(4)_____ in  her  job.  She (5)_____ working  in  a  big  company,  but  last  year,  she (6)_____
working in a pet shop.

The  day  before  yesterday,  my  sister and I (7)_____ at the  cinema,  we (8)_____ watching 

https://www.pacho8a.com/ingl%C3%A9s/curso-ingl%C3%A9s-nivel-b%C3%A1sico/lecci%C3%B3n-46/


1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

1. Is Frank in his house today? 

2. Was Frank at the park with his son yesterday?

3. Was Frank at the park with his son yesterday?

4. Is Frank’s wife working in a pet shop now?

5. Were Frank and his sister watching a bad movie? 

Si estás desde dispositivo movil puedes ver los resultados en la hoja "Resultados" - Pág 2
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Exercise 4 

Write in English the following text.

Exercise 3

Answer the following questions about the text above. Please use long answers and BECAUSE when 

possible.

The  day  before  yesterday,  my  sister and I (7)_____ at the  cinema,  we (8)_____ watching 
a very good movie about robots in the space, but now my sister (9)_____ with her boyfriend  
in the  stadium,  they (10)_____ watching a soccer game. Last weekend, they (11)_____ in 

Él es Jackson. Ayer, él y su hermana Luisa estuvieron visitando sus amigos Mike y Peter. Mike 
estuvo trabajando con Jackson en una gran compañía por 7 años y Luisa estuvo trabajando 
con Peter desde el año pasado. Hace un año, ellos estuvieron de vacaciones en Costa Rica. 
Anoche, estuvieron tomando vino mientras hablaban de sus vacaciones por casi 8 horas. Luisa 
les estaba mostrando las fotos mientras recordaban esos momentos en ese país. Todo mundo 
estaba feliz. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cq_9hh42PgE
https://www.facebook.com/franciscoochoaingles/
https://www.instagram.com/pacho8a/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.vieraacademy.inglesfacil
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/ingles-facil/id1492827096


1. She WAS  happy yesterday

(-)

(?)

2. You were in Santa Marta last week

(-)

(?)

3. Carlos and Marcos were at the disco last weekend.

(-)

(?)

4. Jorge and Karla were in Paris a month ago.

(-)

(?)

Time (PAST – PRESENT)

Present

Past

Past

Present

Hace un mes

Ahora mismo, en este momento

Actualmente

Ayer en la tarde

La clase pasada

Present

Present

Past

Desde, desde entonces

Por ahora

En este momento

Past

Past

Past

Past

Past – Present

Past

Past

Meaning - Significado

Hasta ahora – Hasta el momento

El año pasado

Ayer

Ahora, actualmente

Jorge and Karla were not / weren’t in Paris a month ago.

Were Jorge and Karla in Paris a month ago?

She wasn’t / was not happy yesterday 

Adverb – Adverbio

Antier

La semana pasada

Anoche

Hoy

Present – Past

Present

Present

A week ago

A month ago

Right now

Currently

Yesterday afternoon

At this time

You were not /weren’t in Santa Marta last week.

Were you in Santa Marta last week?

Carlos and Marcos were not / weren’t at the disco last weekend.

Were Carlos and Marcos at the disco last weekend?

Last class

Exercise 2

Complete the next story by writing: AM, IS, ARE, WAS and WERE when correspond.

REVIEW WORKSHOP

Was she happy yesterday?

Hace una semana

The day before yesterday

Last week

Last night

Today

Exercise 1

Use WAS – WERE to complete the following sentences and write each sentence in negative and 

interrogative form.

So far

Last year

Yesterday

Now

Since

By now

Hi!  My  name’s  Frank.  Today I (1)_____ in  my  office  with  my  friends, but yesterday I 
(2)_____ at  the  park  with  my  wife. We (3)_____ very  happy  together.  Now,  my  wife
(4)_____ in  her  job.  She (5)_____ working  in  a  big  company,  but  last  year,  she (6)_____
working in a pet shop.

The  day  before  yesterday,  my  sister and I (7)_____ at the  cinema,  we (8)_____ watching 

https://www.pacho8a.com/ingl%C3%A9s/curso-ingl%C3%A9s-nivel-b%C3%A1sico/lecci%C3%B3n-46/


1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

am was were is is was were were is are were

1. Is Frank in his house today? 

2. Was Frank at the park with his son yesterday?

3. Was Frank at the park with his son yesterday?

4. Is Frank’s wife working in a pet shop now?

5. Were Frank and his sister watching a bad movie? 

Yes, they were at the cinema the day before yesterday.

No, because now she is working in a big company.

No, because they were watching a very good movie about robots in the space. 

No, because he’s in his office with his friends.

No, because he was at the park with his wife.

Exercise 3

Answer the following questions about the text above. Please use long answers and BECAUSE when 

possible.

He’s Jackson. Yesterday, he and his sister Luisa were visiting their friends Mike and Peter. Mike was 

working with Jackson in a big company for 7 years, and Luisa was working with Peter since last year. 

A year ago, they were on vacation to Costa Rica.

Last night, they were drinking wine while talking / speaking about their vacation for almost 8 hours. 

Luisa was showing them the photos while they remembered those moments in that country. 

Everybody / Everyone was happy.

Exercise 4 

Write in English the following text.
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The  day  before  yesterday,  my  sister and I (7)_____ at the  cinema,  we (8)_____ watching 
a very good movie about robots in the space, but now my sister (9)_____ with her boyfriend  
in the  stadium,  they (10)_____ watching a soccer game. Last weekend, they (11)_____ in 

Él es Jackson. Ayer, él y su hermana Luisa estuvieron visitando sus amigos Mike y Peter. Mike 
estuvo trabajando con Jackson en una gran compañía por 7 años y Luisa estuvo trabajando 
con Peter desde el año pasado. Hace un año, ellos estuvieron de vacaciones en Costa Rica. 
Anoche, estuvieron tomando vino mientras hablaban de sus vacaciones por casi 8 horas. Luisa 
les estaba mostrando las fotos mientras recordaban esos momentos en ese país. Todo mundo 
estaba feliz. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cq_9hh42PgE
https://www.facebook.com/franciscoochoaingles/
https://www.instagram.com/pacho8a/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.vieraacademy.inglesfacil
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/ingles-facil/id1492827096

